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Type: Tool

Proper Citation
University of Delaware Flow Cytometry Core Facility (RRID:SCR_022861)

Resource Information

**URL:** https://bioimaging.dbi.udel.edu/flow-cytometry-core-2/

**Proper Citation:** University of Delaware Flow Cytometry Core Facility (RRID:SCR_022861)

**Description:** Facility, located at the University of Delaware Main campus (UD) in Newark, Delaware, provides flow cytometry and hematology services. Facility is equipped with 15-color FACSAria Fusion high-speed cell sorters, BD Rhapsody Express Cell Processing Unit, VetScan HM5c veterinary hematology analyzer, Nexcelom Cellometer Vision cell counter, Zeiss Axiovert 200 inverted fluorescent microscope, Thermo Shandon Cytospin 4 & a Beckman Spinchron DLX centrifuge, General Laboratory facilities for Mammalian Cell Culture and Sample preparation, Laminar flow BSL-2 biosafety cabinets, microscopes and centrifuges.

**Synonyms:** UD Flow Cytometry Core

**Resource Type:** access service resource, core facility, service resource

**Keywords:** USEDIt, ABRF, flow cytometry and hematology services

**Availability:** open

**Resource Name:** University of Delaware Flow Cytometry Core Facility

**Resource ID:** SCR_022861

**Alternate IDs:** ABRF_1577

**Alternate URLs:** https://coremarketplace.org/?FacilityID=1577&citation=1

Ratings and Alerts
No rating or validation information has been found for University of Delaware Flow Cytometry Core Facility.

No alerts have been found for University of Delaware Flow Cytometry Core Facility.

Data and Source Information

Source: SciCrunch Registry

Usage and Citation Metrics

We have not found any literature mentions for this resource.